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DOMESTIC lN*KLMOENCER, No. Hi 
The mysterious disappearance, reported death 

md unlocked for resuscitation, of a certain cek 
crated personage in this place, has afforded an 
inexhaustible fund of conversation, for about 
nx weekir past. About the middie of lalt monti 
icriblerue Centesimus, Esquire, who, for at cbn 
iderabie time had been in the habit of making 
its pubic appearance at least ones a week, ant 
sometimes titaner, in this town, vanished from 
before thé right of his friends and the populace 
fhe consternation was great and inexpressible, 
and though one or two persons oi great credibil 
ty asVUVêd the multitude they had actually seei 

him embark in a steam-boat, rumtiurs of th* 
most incongruous description were afloat, and 
groups of wonderers were assembled at the cor 
tiersofitil the streets, inthe stores, on the wharves 
it the church-doors, etc. listening to the variou 
onjectuhes and surmises that were started rela 
ve to tidy important event. Some maint ainct



that he had been actually earned oil by t hedemom
ieped printer's devils, with whom it wask*

- had dealings; others that he had gûnem u 
fused to put out his light at ten o'clock 

r,iriredi and most unreasonably wished • 
nd converse with his friends whenever thei 

wanted, with other symptoms of insanit 
am, it was supposed that his inveterate ene 
for like ail great characters he has both n 
iversaries and many friends) had attempte 
w to assassinate him, and had in this ins! i 

id recourse to poison, administered in th* a h 
! a noxious and pestiferous pamphlet, com 
winded of the deleterious essence* v m,âhcet 

ihehood, perjury, andy$rt fry Ccun Mo»- 
d his clan with u view no doubt to cove?their 

wn base intentions, maintained that he had 
nttted suicide : m short, assertions were mM* 
$ied, and suggestions started, till all were 
saze some few indeed conjectured ib< h
mit ly, tha his ncle Sam had sen? ft • un 

nd all was uncertainty and anxiety till im lime 
ame when he was accustomed to make hr 
medal appearance. It our readers ever 
d Tristram Shandy $ description ot tin 

-ess with which the Strasburghers panted aft 
fie promised arrival ot Don Diego's nose on 

.4 y he had fixed - - roture to their cits, tht 
rm some idea ot the busy bustle, Uu 

-is faces, and unceasing cnquine.% that agit.it 
be whole town when Scribierus was expecn 

N uni ; but alas all was that day, and h sev 
ucceeding days,disappointment ami arm : 

wriblerus shewed himself, and his inruus^e. 
began to despaii—-thev became tn- 

whilst his enemies began to crow and exu. 
length we learnt that the vehicle he had hir 0 

convevancet had broke down ..x nui tu the
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irince, proved as faithless as quick «= and am 
< >unr Oidjoseph is said to have bribed the di 

r tr leave his customer in the hirch. In th< 
*ean time Mr. Scriblerus’friends attempted, ac 

ding to Dean Swift’s plan, to amuse the pop 
ice by throwing a Tub to the whale, but the 
>resaid tub, being empty, and having no head 
nsed to be employed on the occasion ; a Tur 

lathe was also tried to be set in motion, tr 
ke some toys to divert the attention of th 

town, but it would not stir an inch, for the mm 
tory having lately changed proprietors 

seems that it has also changed its Brown am 
stvrdx independence and freedom of access, to 
very different qualities : at last a Mower ui 
dertook to rut down some of the weeds tha 

inec ro oppose the progress of the people’s h 
vourite , and tho’ he did but little, as no on 

l e did any thing, that little deserves praise - 
B lems were issued stating the progress an 
prospects of Mr. Scriblerus, and the city had 

t sui he satisfaction of again beholding him at 
ter uonth’s unceasing anxiety, in good healt 

1 spirits ; worn down indeed and emaciated 
little bÿ the fatigues and persecution he had un 
dei gone, out from all appearance more likely t* 

rease both in corpulency and in popularity 
i decrease. His return has been hailed b 

e ual demonstrations and expressions of jov * 
parts of the country, for, amongst his oth 

c craordinary qualifications, the gentleman in 
c .estion possesses a species of unaccountable ub 
<j iity, bv which he penetrates into the bar-roorr 
and back-parlours of country-places, as well as th 
as embly-rooms, drawing-rooms, and public an 
private parties, of Mount Royal and Government 
Citv, those emporia of Canadian fashion, frivoli
ty and pnde.

Dr. Catapult Puff has resumed his subtime lec*



lires demonstrating the necessity of conneau 
tetween unconnectibles, and the connection c 

necessity between pedantry and Imbecility, wit 
other important and interesting researches rel 
tiye to the animal,mental, and other economic 
Amongst others, Scotch economy will not 
drg^tten ; m exemplification whereof he add 
cesliis own practice of never paying for an) 
lib lengthy and unintelligible advertisements.

From Clarence-town* (which has becom 
place of resort of the highest fashion) intclligcn 
ias been received that on the day llis Lx celle n 
ordViceroy arrived there, Lady Viceroy , ta* 

mg an airing on horseback, was unluckily thn v 
rom her saddle. We are happy to add that 
naterial iinury was sustained by her Ldyshij 
but the celebrated Drs. Waggoners being sui 
noned to attend, a preventive remedy again 
uture accidents was immediately prescribed, at 

die hprse was shot without delay, whence it 
easonsbly to concluded he will never *g 
brow his rider. 'This improved method of pr 
ice b intended to be inserted bptb in the ne 
number of the Medical Repertpyy, and in t 
new edition of Geo® y Gambado’s Horse ma 
ship.

In one of the warm days of this month, Wa 
Loverule in riding out with his rnamn 
displayed a rich and thick India shawl, whi 
was wound round his neck in the most grace? 
cyte,& though seemingly smothered with he 

lie most heroically bore it. It is to be lament* 
bat die dominion of the Lpyerules has thus be* 

found inadéquate to turn summer into wint 
Perhaps the failure pf the experiment may t* 
ributed to the pperatojr, though a FUrlequi 
not being a conjuror.

*Sc called from • i>vi*c of Ctir<»t.e alter wb< an h was i<-<hf«*i«nrs 
.Vl»g i.wrtl dstH .fd ot It* OTtgHMi BO,, Wiucb WM d«fiî«d I l1

* " wsttd mfttiCH oî Char le* tW Vj, >C V'io< r



i¥iti duttw*. f>e propeiIy of j gemlt-m » . g >
housekeeping, consisting of 

Parrot a loaf of bread, 
fbe remains of a piece of salt pork,

An assortment of old shoes and boots,
A ith an exteo»iye colteaion of rags, old cravats, etc 

7 ^ viewed, but'not touched for fear of their falling 
on the morning of the tele. Apply to Mr We 

'••<r the old market.
*o Mr. Coektugdh of Campbdtileown, we humbly sugp 
^tpedieocy of carrying a bmthern with a lighted caod 

I» when be returns home in the evening. If he does 
W«U not be long before perceiving the drift of this amtio

POETS CORNER.
Nature*s Broàd Hint 

When Nature made my frame,
She gave me a broad hint, 

ind if I look the proper way,
I find there*» plenty in*t :

She gave fee* eyes with which to see,
7««> ear* with which to hear,
Out mouth with whiph to speak,
From which one might infer,
That we should speak but little 
And hear and see south more;

Whilst those who use their months the most,
Her bounds must trespass o'er ER fcEl;

u'd ,/mi pubihhedhy Drcxr Gùss/p% at tb
of the Tea-table

1 R, MaCCUIiJUOH,
am descended from a, very anaent bcua 

lady, originally named from lbe*r cleanly 
niable disposition Muckcme-o*kti and as th 
ii Scotch, in older to elucidate to youi 

Ai^h readers t hçgtteaniflg of the words,they u 
translated, Bzmg*cam^èe-çf* But as every 

improving in taste and refinement, the nan 
tb afterwards considered to be rather vulg 

•ui some of my ancestors thought it prudent 
me word of our family-name, in order 

mu; the meaning ambiguous, & wash au ay u 
stu $ )< iitwas therefore resolved to strike out the
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letter m, ar
ma^t 4 tr\\ name Muck-cont-o-hc aJthougi • 
m ; • ontessed that this alteration ha
lo d» iiy m our actions, maimers or conclut 
pin induced to give you this family anecdot 
< der to illustrate the following account of m<

>:tve of mine who when h* left Scotland 
as merely for the laudable purpose <>f i 

f|f British (Government of a little cash m<
I ->n i, which they at that time allowed t* t he e 
îerrants from the land o' bannocks 1 When this 
1er man of mine talks about man/ imh idua 
(who ire both above his sphere and p rteçt sf ran
ge turn he familiar I distinguish c ^ hern by 
their Christian names, <md graces them with his 
native eloquence, such as Johnny Such-a-ont* the 

n liant, and Tommy Whatd'-ye call, th< a r- 
yc tv coming down to eat an egg or t\% a ’ 
n -f this evening. He is famous for $ 
ve kindiv into the affairs, characters, and lives 
o every one and giving his own, embellished ver
sions ot all he learns. He has the men sf never 
pi - mg drunk at his own expense ; tor when he 
msites fus brother farmers into stavern, anneal I 
for grog, he always, by a welhinu - mistake, 
searches his pockets, and hods, to his otter aston* 
ishmeni, he has no money Nature has gifted 
hui with a large sensible mm, winch he do- I hot 

arve for want, especially if a brothe •>% eu t s 
man compliments him, i after he has beggddW) 
with a refreshing snuff. He is famous fen b K 
StOWmg epithets of singular vulgar it v i. m 11u> ■ e 
ht dumniates, that is upon nineteen twentieths 
0 all he speaks of You yourself, Mi ;xi mhje 
hé has designated ny the appellation ot ’ civ 
tibuger ,?i Mem, He sold black puadu j.s- it 
auctiorq and glories in treating his frnmol' to a

A T AH
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to the Subscribers to, and patrons oL the Scribbler.
\dijes and Gentlemen, 

having at length, by dint of exertion am 
^ ranee, succeeded in restoring the Sc r ; oi 

irculati^n, in defiance of all the attempts mac: 
us enemies to suppress and injure it, T be 

eav to offer you mÿ most grateful thanks < 
u patronage hitherto.
In present number completes the first vo 

fn which a title-page, preface, and inde 
preparing, to he delivered gratis to those su! 

ri ber viv haw had the work from the com 
u in emen . but for which, nine pence w: 

bp charged, to others.
he ! volume will commence with "No. 55, 

ii id it week Is number, containing lu octavo p 
wed in a blue cover, will be publishe 

VI ntrcal, distributed as usual, and sent free 
-aage to all parts of the British dominions 

America Price 9d. per no. or 9s. per quarter, or 
7 h! fi i 9 months, or seven dollars per annum 

payable quarterly, m advance. On the bitie 
cover it is proposed to print all such advertise- 

may be favoured with, upon the fol 
lowing low terms, viz.

Six line3 and under, lir^t insertion 2s.
And each insertion after, 1 - 6o.
Ten lines and under, - - -, 3s.
] ach insertion after, - ' v 7 l-2d.
Above ten lines - - - 3d. per

line, mil each insertion after 
c no r only bal/pria ... be charmât, 

advertisements
.million to the low rate, it is conside 

... the h i ibblei has at least as wide a circulated 
i Canada as any paper, and is besides sc 

t Upper Canada, and into several of V e
States of America, the public will perceive the ad
vantages to be derived from advertising in it.



ft is with much regret that circumstances re 
juire me to depart trom the rùiè Tfiad adopted of 
ot re^uitng payment In advance. Ttîad ! not 

>een deceived and betrayed bÿ Mr. Lane iii the 
nanner already detailed to the public, arid been 
>bliged to incur considerable expense and dîEçul 

in procuHHg the arrears of Ihe work to be 
wrought up, and in establishing an entire new con 
nexion and plan, (For all the kridvfrn printète or 
Mpntrèil, hstVé proved too pusillanimous arid toe 
basely subservient tp time-serving purposes to yn 
dertake ï fhouîd probably Have been abîé ft 
have gonè on m the usiial wâj. In otder, how 
ver, that the work may not languish, f flatter my 

self diy wdLWishers and subscribers, will, With 
wéÜ cpreaed effort at this moment, assist me it 
placing it upon a firm basis, by cheerfully afford 
ag those pecuniary méans j solicit ; Erst by th 

payment of their subscriptions up lo fhc end o 
he first vpl.. and secondly by an ldVanc^ if th 

imt quarter of the second.
After repeating my Warm and huarrfc : thank 

or the disfinguisned arid liberal support yô j !uv 
hitherto given me, and assuring you that itij'm 
nost endeavours shall be exerted to nUrir X c,br 
nuationand extension ÔÏyoiir favours, T îuVe b 
on oui to subscribe mvself,

Ladies and gentlemen, .
Your most taithfril humble iervartt,

lewis LUKE ^accUlloh

Until other arrangements can ?v*
ubscribers will bepleased to S£nd their order:-,

L. L. WtaddULLOH, pdSt-oEcc, Montreal ; or t< 
Mr. LüCtiK, cobftctioner, Notre Dam
Street ; whô can lihwite supply the former nun 
bern 6f the Scribbler to those who want them


